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THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1903.VLY 9, 1903 m\-
OFFICERS ELECTED 5ÈEKING ‘V,iV HIS

OWN HAND
1 UP in higliblnder

tered for a day 
of Chinatown row- 
leavoring to for(c 
t witnoKit in a nmr- 
. refused .<o .arxede 
knd from their ac- 
Seves they will fry 
k-nie twenty-five or 

cAme down 
Ft(,day “nd station- 
ut the Russ house 
ihem went into the 

hotel, and wlien _ 
sight of I’hon they 
words to him. He 
Id him they would 

consented to be a 
I x
►s apprised of the'
Iffairs. He went out
f orderad the high- coroner's jury called yesterday
[ 0 lhem berinie jgjrnoon for the purpose of holding
I *,ts to° n,uch tor jgquest over the body of George
L 1""T ud **lc P*K" nets returned a" verdict to the effect 
r 1 hln Newman the deceased came to his death
rrs, arid before he bullet wound mfficted by his
| had five of them
^ ermmd I he rest yje jury first viewed the body at 

F , ^ as they {.mae't undertaking apartments and
> ... , w*!0 tbtd Jn returned to the barracks where
LZWoZ * 2e evidence was taken Thejtory of

in earn- . tri„edy as diselosetUby the evi-
Lr,"T c,’"8ciu4,-s utt was corroborâtfvc of the acj 

i s o n . ewman published in the Nugget ofyes-
fhls eve* el with'™ ' It transpired, however, from
L. ' h 1 fe evidence of George Jr. and Wii-
awa 'am ' " *° *I'S bed, the two sons of the deceased
a,'!'iy’ ' , , rto are residents of the Yukon, be-

rV° 1 aS rn miners on Bonanza, that their
tn < hme.se. some of reticent tnan and
ooking fellows, were ***, **- r

„ ' in there was no exchange of cp.nfi-
gnmps is e nmg relative to their business al
ien questioned said ”Mme0'Hw. Neither of the

i necessary Witless , ,
for conspiracy "We «" seeme,‘ to know aT,ythm8'ot

his attendance in *“ ^therfi «,PWit». They both
i fellow, who was ««d that he had been brooding and 

, ,, , , m despondent, over some businessspoke English quite ^bles He was not to ether s

ying to escape set- , , . . -
na. If he d,** not *** t,PC°P"ly
II have him arrest- 1,b“ ”u,‘lrJ but„W,l,"d; 

fitted that himself and his lather
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FOR LIGHT IN. C. CO. ♦Stamp Mill For Violet Oroiyp Up 
by August 15

The stockholders of the Violet 
Mining Syndicate are in high glee 
over the shewing their ledge is mak
ing and are anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of the stamp mill they have 
decided to erect on their property at 

once. Dan McLennan, who was en- 
trusteh with the pdrehase of the mill, 
is on his way inside now with the* 
machinery and it is expected to have 
the battery up and the stamps pounrt- 
jhg- ore by the 14th of August. Dur- 
iit% the development work that has 
been prosecuted steadily for some 
time quite a quantify of ore has been 
taken out and piled up rfcdy for the 

mill Careful assays have been made 
cantinuously and it is claimed there 

is enough pte on the dump now to 
yield sufficient to pay the cost of the 
mill, its transportation to the mine, 
the cost of its erection and all other 
expenses that have been" encountered 
to date. At a meeting of the stock- 
hntders héld recently the following 
hfficers were elected.. President, Dr 

Barnett; vice president, W. H Fair
banks; secretary, J. Kenneth Mac- 
Rae; treasurer, R. I|. S. Cress well, 
directors, N. A Fuller,.T. G. Wil
son, R. H. S. CresswelK W H Fair
banks and W. T. Barrett.
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^as Jury’s Verdict of 
Yesterdays Suicide

iRegarding Legislation 

for Alaska

*\

| Shoe Department
&et man

*♦
♦■■ ♦ 1« - Æ,‘:j .• We have just received a complete line of LADÎ1 s sHOKs ytki-rds and SUppen"- in ,,!! the Ÿ

United Stated Senatorial Party is i ^ > latest st7,<!S and heels The are ma* by Todd Bànernft a Co Rocbest J

in Dawson En Route flrni «orld-renowned for the production of--fine >>„*<; *■ Ÿ

North. *■*"

\
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0,0. Weeks Shot Himself Because 

of Despondency—Chatjes"" 

Prove Foundationless.

:T
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♦/■♦ ♦
Hardware Department♦ ♦«

W P, Dillingham, Montpelier, Vt ; ! A 
Henry ji_ Burnham, Manchester, N." j ▲ 

H , Ifhdte Nÿson, Alexandria, Minn ;
Thos M PaTterson, Jtenver. Colo , 

are names^ which appear on the Re
gina hotek register, each of the tour 
gentlemen being a .'member of the 
upper house of >he United States 
congress, representing the state from 
which he registers .

The senatorial party arrived on the ™ 

Yukoner"5'yesterday shortly, after -it-| 
o.’clock and were met- 4t the dock by ^ 

prominent business men and officials. A 

Vmmipanying the senatorial party ▲ 
are Col. D.'M. Ransdall, sergeant at X 

arms of the senate, who is in chargé 
of the party; J. F Hayes,-secretary- ▼ 

of, the committee; Arthur Johnson, ▼ 
Senator Patterson's private secre- ^ 
tary; W H> Brill, special press rep- Â 

resen tat ivc from Cleveland? Ohio; J ▲ 
S McLean, editor of the Minneapolis . 
Journal and George A\ Brackett, ^ 

formerly of Skagway but now of ▼ 

Minneapolis.
The Sénatorial' party now in Daw

son, is a sub-comh;ittee of a commit
tee of twelve appointed by. President ▲ 
Roosevelt to obtain-'Vnformation and J 
data relative to territories, their re- ” 

qtiirements and n'eecf# in the way of 
legislation, and especially to procure I 
information regarding Alaska. OP 
the latter the committee is receiving 
ay abundance for, ever since thq ar
rivai of its members in Seattle every, 
man net has handed, ifi a ‘bunch oi 

suggestions as to wliat is needed-'tiy 
the country at one time erroneously 
known as Seward's ice ehest. Juneau 
was ready with a package of sugges 
lions and Skagway, not to be out
done, had several bundles reàdy to 
hand over which was done at a meet 
ing held in honor of the visiting 
senators last Friday night 

Since arriving in Dawson the sena
tors have been busy receiving inform
al visitoigi all of whom 

formation they are yearning to im
part and as information is what the 
committee is seeking the calls are 

productive of mutual pleasure and 
will probably result in great beta-lit 
to Alaska

This morning, accompanied by Gen
eral Manager Washburn of the N, C- 
Co , Vice U S. Consul McGowan 
and others, the (tarty left on a tour 
of Bonanza "and Kldorado to be
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♦ : 5 JFor SPRING PAINTING We Are Selling j♦ ,

I WhiteLead ..... 
Boiled Oil, 10 Gals, in Case

♦$ .16 Lb. i ♦ a^^.-^y.w»èr4,

. $17.00 Case. 
Turpentine, 10 Gals, in Case, $17.00 Case.

• ♦
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♦ -♦ ♦.....
À1,♦’ VAKMSIH. ' HU! SUES •!"i ! V i (»H ALL M KI*o<L>

ii i à{♦:
NARROW ^SCAPE Bed Strand Hercules Wire Cable :Jack Ackllns Little Boy Falls Into 

Klondike River iHa»-just arrived and will be sold, at priA- no higher than those asked for inferi.-i goo ls s♦l,

BEER PUMPS NOW IN STOCK ftJoe, the three-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ackiin, had a narrow 
escape from drowning m the Klon
dike Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ackiin and the children were fishing 
in the- river near their home when 
Mfs. Ac-trim who was leading the boy 
stumbled .in some way and rolled off 
the bank, the boy rolling on into the 
wgter, which at that point was both 
deep and swjft. 
fortunately near and heard his wife’s 
screams# He hurriedly took in the 
situation, jumped into the water and 
rescued the boy but not before the 
little fellow had been carried down 
the river several yards.
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♦ ♦: ♦ 'Northern Commercial Co. * Z

imm i
1 j♦ ' ; I

♦ ;V-Z♦me interested in some farming land 
» Vancouver island and that they 
|*l practically come to the under- 
Ittding that bis father was to go 
gtside and take care of the farm and 
k (Wilfred) was to send him money 
le live on " '
Ilia father liad hinted at tintes of 

kkiag bis life saying Vthat lie alas 
ddeetd over this kind of Ijte," but 
1 bad never considertsf that he rcal

if meant to do anything of the kind 
•hen hie lather returned this spring 

ribess had taken him to his claim 
here hr had stayed Then reflations 
Me always pleasant and there bad 

been any angry-words between 
!■ as long as he cpuld remember 
placent Nitingatfj i 

■Iblrei Weeks, was the next witness 
ailed and stated that the deceased 
W kirn self were not on friendly 

22 *ffis owing tu_a-misunderstanding
—^ Wt business affairs There had been

e angry. words but they did not 
The deceased seeuieil to have 

—2 1 plevaiue against the partnership,
—3 dub consisted of five members, and

dcjbt that they were try iug to 
—2 him out of some money The
—^ daess stated that the deceased

Wind to enter (he partnership but 
1 d contained five members already 
Ht was considered sufficient He 

S M decided to go outside and want 
■lUiem to go into .1 business to ship 
■d to Australia As the partnership. 

U» formed to do business in this 
dotty they devilled not to go into 
é deal hut said that if the first 
l^punetih shipped proved the icn

_a* *e to be a financial success they
did back him ifp The business 

3» I puly was 11.ii .1 Nu'ccaw; wfi 
to fur $15wi
é turned down and when the de

D t=- vorlt Store. Ir- it♦ ;links the world of 

rm the only girl he
♦Mr. Ackiin was

T r
mprobably accounts for 

k- musn’t blame his 
|u know..— Boston

Major Uulhtiert ; Mr Justice Dugas 
Mr McGowan, Mr Mcl.caitr' Mr 
Hayes. Mr Brackett. Mr Johartsoa. 
Mr Brill, Mr Gerstle. Mr- FiIlTer. 
Mi Wasbhurt ’ ^

1’iie. remainder of flic party were 

met at Fuller & Sot wood’s claim 
! by Vomti.isxloner { Maj«tr

avi<L ynr McLennan The vn- 
eon with 
Kldorado

O m
■

Y1 tny 4 * . •

u7- .v-j

il f:renirs, Goetzman’s, 
9. 128 Second ave.

i* 'Helena Objects ,.r,
Helena, Mont , June 27 — Helena 

will resent any attempt at the meet 
ing of the league -directors of the 
Pacific National League at Tacoma 
to drop this city and^mbstitutc Salt 
Lake The people of, Helena are lie 
dignant over the thought of such ' a 
proposition William K Persell, vice 
president.of the Helena club, left, for 
Tacoma to be in attamiance at the 
meeting Monday Before leaving Mr 

Persell stated that lie had conferred 
with other officials of the Helena 
AiiTf. and that they had agreed upon 
a course of action to he followed for 
every possible matter- that may be 
brought before the meeting

Just what the Helena officials pro 
pose doing if changes in the league 
are broached has not been made pub 
lie It is sale to say, however, that 
any attempt on the part of the other 
clubs, to drop Helena and substitute 
Salt Lake will be strenuously op
posed. in fact, it cannot be done 
without the consent of the Helena 
management, as long as they live up 
to the terms ol the contract 
Helena club has a five-year franchise 
in the Pacific National League.
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o
7t i re par t y v enjoyed 1 u 

Stanley & Worden on JÎ>
The police furnished one four-horsey 
4H«1 one tWo-hurse team to take thy 
party out■3 a partner of posses m

!Powder and tiuns- Î.
r I»

There is abundant evidence that the, 
origin of gunpowder and artillery 
goes far back in the dim ages of the 
past

The Hindoo code, compiled long be
fore the t'hiusi j-an era, prolubiteti the

m
:

AT
j \

making ' of war with cannons altd : 
guns or any kind of firearms.. Quia- f 
tus Vurtius informs us f hat Afexati- j 
der the -Great iiict with tire wcajccis 

show 1*0he pbhvss of mining as eon m Asm and Philostratus Vys that ' 
ducted in the Yukon Aside from Alexander's uinqiiests' - were arrested ,

by the use of gunpowder. It is also i 
of Hie oilier senators know anythin.-. w, tten 
of W» procès*• employed in exit...
mg in tuera I wealth from the ground ! "overthrew then enemies with temp 
The party wiA return to Dawson j eat- and tbuniteibiHU shot from the ; 

late this evening

T

9

d: '

" ISenator Pattwee of Colorado none Ir
«*54

t -X

:
■| i wails...Juhuÿ, VîrieaJius mentmnN ;

Mr Washburn of the N. C Co , shooting povyder, in, Uk- year 275 11 J
weeks ago mapped out theZtias usett .m- the tae^e of^Chnstar»tin •

ka itinerary of the party which will | ople m by tin- Airatrs +ti f?«v, at I 
. , . , , .leave here on the next- ooal for St Th« ssaibme* in 904. at- The siege, of 1 A
'0B ’ ’ |‘m'' . • "v “

a . t ompany o t iauu» tV a m . in . sll(>rt yishis aj| the* stations on' the] naval battle in lmon. by the Viaos ,îa>

< '* P^1"8 ,n V lower rive, Vt s, Michael tliev , Hi, ,.......... .... „ll...........„ ^ -
(Shaftesbury thea re seems to have ^ ^ by tt|(. l;t s | Toulouse lïlk ■ I

«me in this spring he santilln,‘uy established itself m London . uU<,r MyValliKh whrnh has been! It appear"
St owed him money There was l,ator 1,1001 1 ht'1 P'n* iplaced at their service by the trees kn vn tic „
1 much said about ,t as he said he | ,hf high-priced parts ol the house ^ ,̂
ijst it into other "v!l' and t*® company Now! Part Clarence and may ■
AHotiiey. and witries- replied Uu . *N10* to aeUwo‘^ e', a ‘'>hL ,a, north a- Pom. «arrow,, rcmn.i. v ^

« the best way to settle the mat ' • r'"'> • 1 bJ Um Stot Islands, A lut «ins. Value; Kh abeth • ; ,

_ 01 ***** : ................. Ule and other Alaskan ermst .
to witness stated that in so fa. k,,l« s Plao5,ow ^ward changed ^a„lf lbou,i xugust 2mh
Ik knew the relation, bel ween lhv ««d they iAlf appear at Hwes.nsham ^,.t.

- -^laee uu Tuesday----------- -------------- jetmirtnan of thfnuh^
■toe amt that the grievance was ! *lir «ompany has n ' writ have a voluminous in.
*- snlfieieut justification let the 111 »nd" the at'" h. <ub;i; ,t.,, whvi, King,.......

«tor were several papers and a houses every night U remain- h, oiR|k)wU^ ,,xp|x.t^ Wll, to1*'
ke addressed to the Yukon Sun >ecn what iiittuem-e then W.itevcn -e mnh , aU„„ x"
it the ikxeased but whm. th. U»" to* tottlto arureeracj - •
Ell's jury exar......éT them, the * in the.. iUc„Mnx*.""mx #-af. ■ u(, xis
patives of the press present nhootwg. has hitherto br«u «af*'*1«h» with eblorat. W

" excluded and the -statements .hnotos laLondmk. tuMJUditi.to .;i,-..îrv syrrpTe^rnnptccstm, -.it"tre':... i..- . - “
EW made pdhlu
| understood, however that]«to*** toaf great na --

tok charge.- against dl l, I............. >
Ntoeing' muust t.Ntment ace **"'“« taahiou >« the eakewa -. ;
to tod ih.u he liad taken Ills hi,' (n Lnglish sell. ..:.da-n : offend t. I- • likely that ihr-d,,- ; ... ..
| «Mseq.uei.ee The jury m ' e-i i i„ the- bv>v who cool 'writl • .

P the charges contained in the ;^ vomptwition IV five ui ->m Dawtoi) b.-i"V t!i< ■' ■ :
B ami decided-that they vveie ■ ..|imv ,(1 Overcome Ifabit This week leavf | do*
Ptoss. due lb an overwrvîuglit abat was wVttten tn (hi party will la" joined by -hi...- "

too*tio!i anti efinlinued brood- njti b<>, who wçn the priaé — _ Dietrich ci Nebraska, who With his .
Jp>i$eafiairs -W,4!' sir, habit t- I," daughter, has.' «h Dawsop for t|w.jtojj

I come . If you take oft the Hirst let- jvast -two wins or..more* 
ter Jt does hot change ahit U you The fuit party thht west to visit

, take off another. v ou ,11 ha e. il*-u.»^f-.i e d I V r.vde
left If you taie "ft -tilt ai.-. lhei vruiioXtlv51'1'® tv as !>!■ ’■> - , . Tv
the whole of 'it Remains If you.: Kenah* Dillingham, donator Bunn •‘•\..>,.eft"
take oft another it is not wholly ham. Senator Nelson. Senator Tit- ; j , :t ! y, »t-rd*y ‘

'•peed up, all ol which gives to show 1-terson, Senator Deitrik, Sargent at -------- ------------------------ ra.
Uondtkr Souvenirs GoeUman’s. that if you want to get ml of a habit. Aims KansdSL Commissioner. Coi.ig WW of Attorney Blank* fa .the j 
I'tootr* $1 00 12* Second ave, you must throw it of! altogether." ‘ton. Mayor McLennan, Mayor tAe;*l, T*aana-N.-V«,Office e
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